






Chinese Policies and the Universality of Human Rights
Abstract
Ever since 2001, when China was selected host of the 2008 Olympics, this choice was 
challenged by an array of controversies, mostly focusing on the human rights issues. These 
critical evaluations were answered by measures of Chinese authorities: from the 2003 con-
stitutional amendment to the justifications made by referring to the “Asian values” and 
introduction of Hu Jintao’s program of the “harmonious society”.
The paper focuses mainly on the intercultural aspects of the debate on the status of human 
rights in China. Firstly, an analysis explores the main issues and compares different ways 
in which they were assessed in China and abroad. Secondly, the discrepancies of these as-
sessments are analyzed through two main frameworks: the doctrine of the universal human 
rights, and the doctrine of harmonious society, based on the Confucian worldview. Finally, 
the current debates on the issues of human rights are examined through the intercultural 












Correspondingly,	 the	opening	ceremony	of	 the	Olympics	 raised	many	con-
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In	 the	 1980’s	 and	 even	more	 so	 in	 the	 1990’s,	 China	 experienced	 a	 rapid	
sequence	of	 reforms	and	progressive	withdrawal	of	 the	state	 from	the	eco-
nomical	sphere.	Jiang	Zemin,	who	became	the	General	Secretary	of	the	Com-
munist	Party	of	China	(CPC)	after	the	1989	Tian’anmen	events,	was	the	main	
protagonist	 of	 this	 new	 trend	 in	Chinese	politics.	When	withdrawing	 from	
office	in	2002/3,7 Jiang proudly evaluated the past decade and assessed that 
China	 is	 on	 the	way	 to	 reach	 the	 level	 of	 all-round	 “moderate	 prosperity”	
(小康,	 xiǎokāng),8	 the	 term	 that	 first	 began	 to	 be	 used	 by	Deng	Xiaoping	

















lence,	 hereditary	kingdom	 replaced	meritocracy,	 and	 the	propriety	was	 ac-
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It	 is	 in	such	conditions	 that	 the	new	political	division	took	place.	As	Mark	








Leonard  reformulates  and  additionally  analyses  Gan Yang’s  triple  division 
and renames the factions with some resonance to the political shifts outside 
China.	The	 first	 group,	which	 he	 renames	 the	 “New	Right”	 advocates	 the	
“freedom”  –  a  full  privatization  of  the  public  sector  and  leadership  of  the 
emerging,	politically	active	“propertied	class”.	The	second	one	he	dubs	“Neo-




crisis  –  advocate  a gentler  form of  capitalism with  a  social  safety net  that 
could	reduce	inequality	and	protect	the	environment.
The shifts and turns in the party ideology of the last few years seem to dem-
onstrate  that  the Hu–Wen13	 leadership,	 that	has	been	 in	power	since	 inher-






















ethical-religious	 implications	 for	 the	 spiritual	 self-definition	of	humanity,	 the	 sanctity	of	 the	
earth,	and	a	form	of	religiousness	based	on	immanent	transcendence	has	already	been	placed	
on	 the	agenda	 in	cultural	China.	 (…)	While	 the	modern	West	has	created	virtually	all	major	
















































































































frontation,	 exercise	governmental	 control	over	 social	 sphere	and	economic 
dynamics,	and	generally	pay	more	attention	to	implementing	socio-economic	
rights	than	the	civil	and	political	rights	and	liberties.	Li	Xiaorong	in	her	paper	















Half	a	decade	 later,	 instead	of	using	 the	argument	of	state	sovereignty,	but	
still	within	 the	 framework	of	Asian	Rights,	 the	Hu-Wen	 leadership’s	 think	
tank	proposed	the	program	of	“building	a	harmonious	society”,	an	alternative	
model to the introduction of Euro-American style liberal political democracy 
to	China.	But	what	exactly	was	 this	“new	world	order”	 supposed	 to	be	an	
alternative	 to?	Two	 levels	 of	 the	 debate	 seemed	 to	 emerge.	On	 one	 level,	
Chinese	proposed	model	of	harmonious	society	 is	seen	as	an	alternative	 to	
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models:	 liberal	democracy,	 illiberal	democracy,	 liberal	autocracy	–	and	 the	
fourth which is only implied – illiberal autocracy.







interesting  that he allows for  the separate occurrence of  liberalism and de-






society”  idea.  One  of  the  earliest  and  also  most  notorious  examples  is  the 
radical	denial	of	such	a	possibility	by	Samuel	P.	Huntington	in	his	book	The 
Third Wave. Overlooking all economical and historical reason for  the great 








































–	 There	 is	 substantial	 deliberation	before	decisions	 are	 taken	 in	 the	meritocratic	house,	 and	
most debates are televised and transmitted to the public on the Web;
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reason	 for	 that	 is	 that	Hu-Wen	 strategy,	now	half	 a	decade	old,	 is	 still	 not	


















kineske političke smjernice i univerzalnost ljudskih prava
Sažetak
Još od 2001., nakon što je Kina odabrana za domaćina Olimpijskih igara 2008., taj je izbor 
bio izvorom niza kontroverzi koje su se većinom usredotočile na pitanja ljudskih prava. Na ove 
kritičke ocjene odgovoreno je mjerama kineskih vlasti: od 2003. godine ustavnim amandma-
nom koji se referira na »azijske vrijednosti« i uvođenje Hu Jintaovog programa »harmoničnog 
društva«.
Rad se pretežno usredotočuje na međukulturne aspekte rasprave o statusu ljudskih prava u 
Kini. Prvo se analiziraju glavna pitanja i uspoređuju različiti načini na koje se pristupalo ljud-
skim pravima kako u Kini tako i u inozemstvu. Zatim se analiziraju neusklađenosti tih ocjena 
unutar dvaju osnovnih okvira: doktrine univerzalnih ljudskih prava i doktrine harmoničnog 





o problemima ljudskih prava pomoću međukulturne supostavljenosti navedenih dvaju okvira i 




„Olympischer Geist”:  
Chinesische politische Richtlinien und die Universalität der Menschenrechte
Zusammenfassung
Seit 2001, als China zum Austragungsort der Olympischen Spiele 2008 bestimmt wurde, war 
diese Entscheidung Ursache wiederholter Kontroversen, die sich alle stets um eines drehten: die 
Frage der Menschenrechte in China. Auf die Stimmen der Kritiker antworteten die chinesischen 
Behörden 2003 mit einer Verfassungsänderung, die „asiatischen Werten” Rechnung tragen soll 
und Hu Jintaos Programm zur Einführung einer „harmonischen Gesellschaft” in Kraft setzte.
Die vorliegende Arbeit konzentriert sich überwiegend auf interkulturale Aspekte der Diskussion 
zur Lage der Menschenrechte in China. Zunächst analysiert die Verfasserin die Hauptfragen 
und vergleicht die verschiedenen Ansätze zur Menschenrechtsdiskussion sowohl in China als 
auch in anderen Ländern. Sodann analysiert sie die Abweichungen zwischen den verschiedenen 
Ansätzen, die sich im Rahmen zweier elementarer Theorien bewegen: der Doktrin der univer-
salen Menschenrechte und der aus dem Konfuzianismus hervorgegangenen Doktrin der har-
monischen Gesellschaft. Abschließend wird der aktuelle Stand der Menschenrechtsdiskussion 
anhand der interkulturalen Gegensätze erörtert, die sich aus den genannten Theorien ergeben, 




« L’esprit olympique » : 
Les orientations politiques chinoises et l’universalité des droits de l’homme
Résumé
Depuis 2001, lorsque la Chine fut sélectionnée pour accueillir les Jeux Olympiques de 2008, 
ce choix n’a cessé de susciter de nombreuses controverses autour de la question des droits de 
l’homme. À ces critiques, le gouvernement chinois a répondu à partir de 2003 par un amen-
dement à la constitution se référant aux « valeurs asiatiques » et par la mise en place du pro-
gramme de « société harmonieuse » de Hu Jintao.
L’étude se concentre principalement sur les aspects interculturels du débat sur l’état des droits 
de l’homme en Chine. Elle analyse d’abord les questions principales et compare les différentes 
façons d’aborder les droits de l’homme, en Chine comme à l’international. Elle analyse en-
suite les incohérences de ces jugements dans deux cadres fondamentaux : celui de la doctrine 
des droits de l’homme universels et celui de la doctrine d’une société harmonieuse, fondée 
sur la perspective confucianiste. Elle examine enfin les débats actuels relatifs aux problèmes 
des droits de l’homme à travers la confrontation interculturelle des deux cadres pré-cités et 
l’(im)possibilité d’un dialogue entre ces deux positions.
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